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Armored Preiflht Car, Is Usednonmr.'G etjtecfzuse
caxcoa cur, Oregon

Against Mexican Insurrectos
meaoa that hla owa proa parity will be

treat. It la a "wheel attain a wheel"

proposition. InaUt on "Mad In Ore-

gon" good- -

The factor! are the Ufa of our
cities. The mora factorlee w have,
tb mora people ara employed, and
greater become the prosperity not

There's One Form o! Investm- -ivhleK It abMlutaily aafe Ur avaryn.
II navar glvmp In valya.

' lie Integrity, la una,ueallened. ;.'
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, Tha return la aertaln.
Principal la alwey available,
It haa no element af paeulatlen.

It Is SaTtogt Account In

The Bank of Oregon City
Th Oldest Bnk In The County
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photos cop right by American Proas

many Inventor bareW creasing the dastructlTrneas
la trying to make It ptctureaqoe.

..r .rmnrst freisht

Orcgoa City 7ood and Fuel CoopjtaT

F. M. BLUHM

You' wanta. agpplled with sny quantity of 4 foot ar li'ineh Hi
Prieea, raaaonabl.

I1W ISTiffl
NORTHERN SPECULATORS IN-- t

VADE VALLEY ANO PRICES

ADVANCE.

The poultry and egg market la firm

er with a tendency toward advancing
rbrlcea.

Northern specutatora are again in-

vading the Willamette alley and are
aid to be offering the top price In

order to get supplies away from the
Portland market. A a remill price
offered by outside are being more than
met by home Intereeta.

The recetpia ot egga recently
been more limited here and at Port-
land and this haa aided tha advance.
Storage operation ara bowing no
movement at thle time although It I

said that northern apeculatora have
started to store again.

Quotation for Oregon City.

POTATOES Heat. 12.50, good

$1.15; common. J. Buying, carload,
elect. IJ.10; ordinary. II.W.

AND FEED Flour la

ateady. elllng from S to 15.40; very
Utile of cheaper gradea. Feed la

higher and rlalng lowly. Hran bring

from I3 0 to IJ7.50. ahorta tU to I3D,

rolled barley 131.50 to J13J. proce
barley 133. whole rorn S3! to SJ.

cracked core 131 to 133. Wheat 31

to 133- - . . . . .
HAY (iluylng.i Timotny tie i"

$U. Clover. Ill to $14; oat hay, 11

to $10; mixed. Ill to 111; alfalfa, 115

to 116.
OATS (Buying Are higher, gray

from U to 111. hlt from 17.60 to
30 50. .

BUTTER (Puylngl Ordinary
etiuntrv brlna-a-' from 15e to SOc.

i fancy dairy from .Or to 13c, cream- -

ery 23 to JSC.
EOOS tnuyingi Art ranging from

18c to 20c, according to grade.
POULTRY (Buying Firm with IK-ti- e

gtxnl lock offered. Hens will bring
14c. If In extra good condition more.
Oldrooatersareponratletoinc. broil-

er bring from 22e to Sic, with good

demand. ....
WOOl.---(Buying- ! Wool price are

ranging from 12c to He.
MOHAIR (Buying Price on mo-

hair have been way up. some having
brought aa h!gh 3c locally. Quo-tatto-

are 37V,e and demand la strong
HIDES (Buying Green hide, tc

lo 6c; salters, 5c to 6Hc; dry bide.... i a v. ... mIi. er.j in Tftf.

j
Mcn' pitiF.I) FRI ITS-li- Ocal prices are. . .- I(k, anplea and
prunes, peacitea are toe

HALT Selling 60c I o too lor fine,
60 lb. sack, half ground 40c; 75 for
100 lb. sack a.

Portland Vsgetable Markets.
RACK VBTSETABIJEU Carrots.

Il lXfr $1.50 per sack; pnrsnlpa, 1125
(ill 50; turnips, 1.25ff 11.50; beeta,
$1.50.

VEOETABLES Asparaaus. f0cf
11.75 per rrate; ebbage, ttw, 13 per

livered to any part tf City.

Satisfaction guaranteaaV
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been trying t make war borrlbta by lav

on 1 of nia prhtnd lesgs. i viu mn
dree lollar to evrliHHly as vlll prlng
hym home. He was a Mie Kai

This was one of the Joke in tne
"

first issue.

STAR PLAYER IS OVERLOOKED

j p.jen CUb which played the Pio
neer Club of Portland In thie city
forty-fiv- e year ago. The siory was
leprlnted from the firm Issue of the
Weekly Enterprise published on Octo-
ber 27! W6. Mr. Harding played left
field for the Oregon City team and
during the historic game made four
runs, one of them a home run. A num-

ber of Items from the old files of the
Enterprise wll be reprinted from time

'to time. .

can show-s- o
rapid an Increase In output as Port-

land cement. The production for 1909,
according to the I'nlted Statea Geo
logical Survey. wa the greatest in tne

i hlMorv of the Industry, being r.5.399.
889 barrels, valued at 152.797.973. In

(1900 the production was only 17.231.- -

(130 barrels. In l'.nil It wss 25.753.504
: t ... I a r.J,' I. H B?K I'.l Its p.
oarreis, in ui u was -
rels. In I'Jftfl It was 61.000.445 barrels.
and In 1908 It wns 52.910,925 barrel.
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cars. coTared with aheet ateel that will rWst eran the Steel jacketed rlfla bill-lat- a,

are equipped with asachlne guns of wide range. The car are painted
with-- the black and white square so that "the Inaurrectoe, many of whom are
good markBineu, can't select the porthole through which be tuusale of the
machine gran protrudes and lire at It The port wck llk

bUck square, and therefore' does not serve aa the center of a target. The

other picture printed above shows a group of Insurrectos on the northern
border who have quit fighting for the time o scramble for orange thrown
into ttie Rio Grande from the American lde. They are devoting tbemeelTe
to the Usk with much entbuslssm.
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an.. Tessa, as ami la) se4 fw tee air set,
.A humired HuMiasatlualraaiild lat rear.
nflevnf!9i Wnw ia .u itu lively and easy
rUiaM. verr dnrahla and lined luaitla a lis
a susulal auallt cl ruUrr. aBlca sn he

E. I. RODIE. Edlte anal Publisher

sitere aa Beeomd-claa- e asatter Ju-wr- y

. th poet Me at Oreawa
City, Ore, aaoer the Act of March
a, twa."

"
j

TIMS sr wsscurmN.
Year, by nail .. "? ft i

Moaita. ml) .is by 1 as
FMr Months, by nail.. l at
Per weak, by carrier.. .1.I

AmmsoK 1ATU

First Paae, par men nrat tnaartloa. .ltc
rtrM Pan, par Inch added Insert k. .lee
Preerred poaltMa any pan. pee Inch

flrat Insert loa ise
rwTM posnwai aa? pan. p

addea toeertloaa lee '

Run sapor other than Drat pan. par tarh

Has paper other than first pace.' par taoh i

ea Sseertioaa .....sc .

Locais lo per Haa to ratwlar sdrer- -
nasi ao naa.

Waste. For Bala. To Rant. etc . ana
cant a word first tnsarttoa; oaa-ha- lf cant
aach additional

Rataa for adrertlalnc la .fee Waahly
BntarprtM wlU ba tha same aa la tha
dally, tor advertisements art especially
for tha weakly. Wlirr tha advertisement
la tranafarrad from tha dally to tha weeK

without chaaso, tha rate win ba soft
aa Inch for run af the papar. and las aa
tack for apodal position. a

Cash should accompany order where
party Is unknown In business oftlca of
tha Enterprise.
' Legal adrertlalnc SC legal adrartlalng
sua.
Clrcua advertising and special transient

advert Mine at JSC la tlc an Inch, accord-
ing to epaclal condltloaa governing tha
same.

--rira Bala" and Bankrupt Bala" adver-
tisements c tach first Insertion; sddi-tioa- al

Insert iooa aama matter Mc Inch.
News Items and wall wrlt'ea articles

jf merit, with Interest to local readers,
will ba gladly accepted. Rejected tnenu-eoripi- a

never returned unleaa aocompan
eu by atimpa to prepay soatasv.

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

May 17 American History.

1TT4 A continental congress formallj
proposed at a meeting of patriot
In Providence. It. I.

Ifrvv-jo-ho Jsv. statesman, d'ad: born
1743l

1873-Jo- bn t shell Itrerkenridce. rT.r-m?- r

rice ptvltt.-ti- t ami amttli-r- n

Democratic miulidite cfrwed t

Lincoln in '. tf'ttl: lrn 1CI.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(FTom nn IihIut toniHtn tomorrow i

Fnn setx 7i. ri A ::: nj"n rl

1134 p. n.: 7 p. I", planet Mervurj
appasenUy stationary.

MADE IN OREGON.

The multiplicity and diversity of
products made in Oregon are not as
well known to the average resident,
or business maq for that matter, as
they abould be. Here In Oregon we
manufacture perhaps ninety per cent
vt the average requirements of our
citizens, but comparatively few realize

' the fact.
"Made in Oregon" should be the

slogan of every citizen. 'Every dollar
pent for home goods remains at

home, and the spender gets back at
least a portion of his - money in one
way or another every time he buys
a "Made la Oregon" product.

Oregon is destined to be one of the
great manufacturing states in the
I'nioo, but the 'I me it will require for
her to be in the foremost rank of
manufacturing states would greatly be
shortened if our people would make it
a portion of their dally duties first to
Inquire if the goods they are buying
are "Made In Oregon."

We have factories in this state
which today are struggling tor,, exist
ence, and which would be running
along smoothly, employing many more
men and women lf(each man, woman
and child in the state would inUt on
having the home product. It Is not
asked that our e buy "Made in
Oregon" good in preference to goods
made elsewhere, unless the home pro-

duct Is equal in qualitiy, appearance
and price to the same goods made
elsemhere. But even the casual in-

vestigation of our citizens will Bhow

that our manufactories In most lines
are turning out goods today the equal
of any in the country, and the Manu-

facturers' Association only asks that
when such goods are offered that they
tie given the preference.

This leads to another important
phase of this question.

The support of home industry Is the
duty of every citizen. We live by the
Interchange of trade. There Is small
need indeed for the people of Oregon
to go outside their state for every-

day requirements of life, and If the
On-go- people would Insist on "Made
In OreKon" goods being sold them, re-

tail dealers everywhere would keep
..up their stock to me-- t the demand of
their trade.

Cities and statex are built up by the
pay-roll- s within the state. Property
values are kept up by the pay-roll- s

t f the factories. Farm values are kept
tip by the demands for fraim products
from the cities, the manufacturing
centers. The whole problem Is one
which even casually studied will prove
to any citizen and to every man, wom-

an and child within the state that his

roniea iornaa and ahk-- rluasa up ant.ll
riuurten-- alihont alloalne Ika air lu a

Advertisers will be Interested in the j G0
'

Hardlno Membsr Flrat Clacka-followin-

reprinted from the first Is- - " maa Baseball Club
sue of the Weekly Enterprise, Satur-- 0wiD to an ov.-mlg- the mime
day. October 7..18.Q!L jof Oeorge Harding, was omitted from

,"A Truth-Tb- e new advertisements i .nA .r. rr the riarkamaa
Wa bsvs bunUmls tf let ten from sallsRed

1 f a4,7t)".lssraials7"r
I 1 ts anrisl rlwassllii Wa

statin tost their Urea h.vsonly bava imotped ap cwu-- a

or lwlw In a b4e araarnv. Ttter welb no nwra than
a orUlnarr Ure. tha punoUirs r. latin1 nu.litlaa belna

iTen by BBTeral layrra of tain, avnatally etmr j

iricts ror iner iooa suppiie. ana tar;
ly for their raw product. The home
manufacturer depend upon the people
and the people depend upon the home
manufacturer.

The consistent aupport of home In- -

dustrte and the persistent demand
for "Made in Oregon" good means In

creased pay-roll- which In turn will
- ianiaee, f the farmer anil

all other producer of the necessities
of life.

- e
While Standard Oil ha received

ever Jolt from the United State
Supreme Court, but we have no Idea
hat kerosene and gasoline will take

big drop. After all the price, to the
consumer I the only thing w ara ail
Interested in. The dissolution of a
"combination in restraint of trade1'
sounds, good, but a reduction In the
price we pay la much better.

L e)o -

,

WEATHER FORECAST.
4

Oregon City and Vicinity
Showers and westerly wind,

Oregon Shotrers today and
Thursday.

PEACE NEAR IN MEXICO.

EL. PASO. Tex.r May lo It Is be-

lieved tonight thai peace la near at
hand. Judge CarbaJaL the federal
peace representative, aay the war Is

virtually over. The signing of a peace
agreement s expected to take place

at Juarex In a few daya. President

nisi will resign when peace la re-

stored.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE.

A DOC STORY.

He wss a common, "ornery" bound
dog. with stumpy tail, awkward frame
and beautiful eyes.

He lay on the pavement where the
strong wind Lad blown hiiu off b.s
legs. Lke Cassius. be bad a lean and
hungry look Ills paws hung limply

over the curbing. In the muguage of i

the street, be was "all In."
Some street urchins tried to stir him

np by metliods known to them. The
dog looked bis utter helplessness from
pathetic eyes. The boys looked at the
bony ribs showing through the muddy
white kln and from pity
aisled.

A small crowd gathered. ,
Somebody got a beef sandwich and

offered It, but the stumpy tail stayed
limp and Ibe cadaverous jaws drippvd
The sandwlrb was untouched

He was too far gone to eat
The poor fellow wos unable to use'

bis skinny legs. His Hue eyes bliukfd
np at the muddy skies and duwu nt
the muddy street; be laid bis heud on

bis fore paws and shut bis eyes.
He was too dirty to touch.
The crowd dribbled away. Pedes- -

trian louked sknne at the starving
bound. By and by. if be remained
there, some scavenger would dump
blm into a cart

A tramp rsroe down the street
The tramp was as dirty and bedrag

gled s the dog. He looked at the t

latter a moment and then toiik blm np
In his arms.

The poor beast let his head rest I

airalnst the shabby coat of bis un
shaven' rescoer and gave a feeble show '

of satisfaction as to bis tail. And the
tramp and tbe dog disappeared down
the street

Which Is a true dog story.
And 1 thought to myself
The very foor and miserable are al-

ways best beled by those who are
miserable and poor. Mlnery not only
love company; It bned sympathy and
helpfulness. '

Why do respectable, right feeling
people do as the Levlte did when, see-

ing tbe wounded man on tbe Jericho
road, be "panned by on tbe other side 7'

Tbey do uot know how to help.
M Suffering has not taught them

through Its chastening how to assuage
another's woes. They feel sorry for
tbe poor victim who Is wounded, but
they do not feel sorry enough to put
themselves out. They do not know tha
pity that stoops to minister.

And I thought also
Appearances are deceitful. Under

tbe rags of a tramp may beat tbe Im-
pulse of "vmDSthetlc savior.

Vhund.edwelght; cauliflower. 1.S0: L7 '7 i?-,t- tZ aTZrt lltT rl ZTI

III tlrtp iaaue Js one of the evidence
that business men se the advantage
?t advertising their warea. '.

"If you would find a liberal dealer,
look tor his card in the ENTERPRISE.
He who encourages the building up of
a local press Is most Invariably honest,
and you can rely upon what he sells
you."

Interesting is It not? In the first
Issue were more than seven columns
of advertisements. All of the names
are familiar to the older settlers and

i m.kii aj rsctory nrvw lo lo rwar
I

. 'pll 'lrnSrjT

$1.75 per doxen; celery. California. 7 fie
n noe iier niixenv ruciimbera. Il.soff
I3.2f per doseu; eagplant, 15c per lb.;
garlic, inefflfc per pound; letiuoe,
Sue per doien; hothouse lettuce, 11.50

till per boi; pea
pound; peppers, 3lc
radishes, 15c per dozen;
fi3c iter pound; sprout a. 9c; tomatoes,
12313 25.

- POTATOES Oregon, jobbing price.
12 60 per hundred; n-- w potatoes, 7c
Cf7Vc per pound.

ONIONS Jobbing prices; Oregon
12 75 per 100; Australian, .3.50 per
UK); Texas, 2.25 per crate; Califor-
nia, 12 per crate.

Oregon City Stock Uuotatlon.
HOOS Hoga are quoted He lowe

From 126 lbs. to 150 lb. 9c, from
150 lb, to 200 lbs. mc.

VEAL, .CALVES Veal calve bring

derrmnr to the present generation..
What did they have to advertise?

from 8c to lOo according to grade.
llEEK 8TEEHS !eel --teera lor

the Uxal market aie pV4f to

Today people are amused at thia head
ing that meant so much forty-fiv- e

years ago:
Oreeon Stare Pomnanv. IT. S Mall

Une, Through to Sacramento in Six
I lavs."

The following published In the first
! f . . . . . I i .
issue is copy oi a ouneun posiea in

"a western postoffice:
Lost a red Kaf he had a white snot

i ttc welgbt.
I RHERHAte uriu at vc to 6o live
weight.

BACON, LA HO and HAM, ara firm
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aOUR FOR HUB

ROUTED BY R3

MERCHANTS OBJECT TO TT. I

MENT RECEIVED IN 0EAUM6 j

WITH SEATTLE- -

PORTLAND. Or , llsy liH-pw"- 1' j

Shipped by the Corvallli nmn i

Mill Comiany a cinnlnmDt rf.
barrel of "our will leave rorthal

via 8n Francisco fr r.lrbasfc h
j

la. tomorrow niornlng, golnf f J

the Hear, operate,! by tha l

Cisco 4 Portland Htesmihlp CoBP j

On the aime el earner eversl

shipments of nilHcellaneoai """j
will tie destined for ihe
v This will be the first frelgnt

aent from Portland m AlssM

a roundabout y. slihwf "JT
have Wen heavy shipments
ihrongh Puget Hound. Aa otw

the Harrlman stesmhlp '""
niimerbtia Inquiries hsv k".'!'!.
by that concern recently '"""V
the routing of Portland freight

ka via Han Francisco. - -
"Merchanta in Alnska J

the treatment th.v
their dealings with f1 J
dared, -- which probst-l- wffi
reason that so mimy
been received of 2?a5
facilities for .ending nm TPortland." ,

That the AlaskansI'BXrf
ous grievance ,D,taTJ
method of doing biin

d, la ahown fm " &ttr
they have taken to obis n ,
rnrlland. aven wlll'll U l"1L
Ban Francisco. - isa
have to be hauled mMJfci
miles farther than
dered .blpped o'mhrV
Seattle and forwarded ;

from the Bound.

M. Muring Social to i"'
' A manirurlng awlal wiu as

Friday evening J1" t
yonng people of 'W,-Th-

affair niJl ,

advertli'Patronlae our

The Oregon
rruifana

; Union
c P 1 IS,

"..s - ss -
Arsenate of .

Derrv Crotes
Uzy, Crcin ond Per,

Irr'T-ent-s

MAGAZINE BINDING

Don't thio w your magazines and
periodicals away. " There is
much valuable information in
them that will never be publish-
ed elsewhere. ' The cost is little

0M1 CITY BITWISE

Our boy will call for the mag
azines if you Phone.

i Parents Should Teach !

Children Economy
' Br SAMUEL W. ALLCRTON. tconomlst

M
Y boy are to inherit wealth, but they will be the sadder

for it ' They are npsing the real blood training of self
mailing. "

... .1 "

; The boy who in up AGAINST MAKING in8
OWN WAT-'i-a far the moot SELF RELIANT. ; The eciona of the
wealthy are uatufied, for the most part, to be NONENTITIES.

,
" IP EVERY MAN AND WOMAN IN THE WORLp DOES HIS AND

' HER DUTY EVERY CHILD WILL BE TAUGHT TO SAVE. THEY
, WILL THUS BE TAUOHT TO BUILD CHARACTER AND CREDIT. ..

v


